Full Cut‐oﬀ Wall Pack Installa on Guide
IMPORTANT INSTALLATION NOTES:

AWP‐WL112‐W80‐50K
AWP‐WL112‐W100‐50K
AWP‐WL112‐W120‐50K
AWP‐WL112‐W150‐50K

1. All work should be done by a qualiﬁed electrician.
2. Fixture must be installed in accordance with the Na onal Electric Code and all
applicable local codes and ordinances.
3. To reduce the risk of electric shock, insure electricity has been turned oﬀ at the
circuit breaker or fuse box before beginning.
4. This ﬁxture is for outdoor use only and should not be used in areas with limited
ven la on or high ambient temperatures.
5. Fixture should never be covered with anything to allow for heat dissipa on.
6. Proper grounding is required to ensure safety.
7. All installa on and safety instruc ons should be followed for full warranty coverage.

Instruc ons for installa on
AWP‐WL090‐W24‐50K
AWP‐WL090‐W48‐50K

Aleddra LED Lighting
2210 Lind Ave. SW
Suite 109
Renton WA, 98057
(425) 430-4555
WARNING:
RISK OF Electric Shock - To
avoid electric shock, serious injury or death, be
certain that all electrical
power is disconnected
from the supply branch
circuit conductors before
installing or maintaining
this ﬁxture. This product
must be installed and
maintained in accordance
with the applicable installa on codes by a person
familiar with the construcon and opera on of the
product and the hazards
involved.

1. Open ﬁxture by loosening two (2) screws located
on the side, to install the power supply box onto
the moun ng surface. (Note: Don’t drop screw)
WIRING:
1. Check that voltage is compa ble with ﬁxture
driver. Use code compliant connectors for all
electrical connec ons.
2. Connect the black ﬁxture lead to the black supply
lead.
3. Connect the white ﬁxture lead to the white supply lead.
4. Connect the green ﬁxture lead to the green supply lead.
MOUNTING:
1. Push wire to the side of the driver and close the
ﬁxture.
2. Insert the side screws and ghten un l secure.

WARNING: RISK OF
FIRE - Keep combus ble
material an adequate
distance from hot parts

For addi onal instruc ons
contact aleddra.com

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
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